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Abstract 
This study aimed to investigate the reasons that prevent pre-service teachers from actively participating in lessons in the teacher 
training context. Participants were 79 undergraduate pre-service teachers. Qualitative content analysis using Nvivo software 
revealed that pre-service teachers do not actively participate in lessons because of several reasons which we classified under four 
main categories. They are, in order of importance, personal reasons, instructor related reasons, course related reasons, and 
classroom environment related reasons. Though personal reasons were at the top of the list, the most outstanding personal 
reasons i.e. negative attitudes towards course or department, lack of confidence or fear of making mistakes, and negative 
attitudes towards instructor were found to be affected mainly by two of the teacher related reasons: instructor’s failure to build a 
good rapport with students and instructor’s poor teaching skills in particular. 
1. Introduction 
A common challenge that college instructors face is to have their students participate more actively in class 
(Rogers, 2009). Though professors tend to recognize “class participation”, and many use it as a means of evaluating 
students’ achievement, what may or may not be regarded as ‘‘participation’’ varies slightly with individual 
instructors and researchers (Rocca, 2010). According to Cohen (1991, p. 699) class participation is a way of 
“bringing students actively into the educational process” and “enhancing our teaching and bringing life to the 
classroom”.  
Fassinger (1995) noted that student participation has benefits for both students and professors. Participation in 
class, indeed, is a learning strategy (Sixsmith, Dyson, & Nataatmadja, 2006). Actively participating students are 
believed to learn more than those who do not (Weaver & Qi, 2005). They are more motivated, learn better, become 
better critical thinkers, and have self-reported gains in character when they are prepared for class and participate in 
discussions (Rocca, 2010). 
Though students see participation as important, and one-third would like to participate more (Wade, 1994), 
participation in college classrooms particularly can be very low (Weaver & Qi, 2005). While some students engage 
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actively in class discussions and feel free to make comments or raise questions, others are not motivated for 
participation and prefer to sit silently in class. What makes these students differ from their peers?  
As cited in Weaver & Qi (2005) there is a wide spectrum of factors affecting students’ participation including 
class size, faculty authority, age, gender, student preparation, or student emotions such as confidence or fear. 
Students may feel that very little is expected of them and hesitate to participate (Howard, Short, & Clark, 1996). In a 
study particularly on pre-service English teachers Şad (2009) found the reasons for not participating included 
difficulty of lesson content and unsuitability of activities or methods for activating and encouraging students; lack of 
a cooperative, supportive and secure class environment; problems with students proficiency mainly in terms of 
vocabulary and pronunciation; and teacher’s failure to establish norms regarding speaking English. Similarly, 
Mustapha, Rahman, & Yunus (2010) found reasons dampening undergraduate students’ participation were, in the 
order of importance,  negative traits of classmates (such as disturbances, teasing, monopolizing and not being 
cooperative or patient) and lecturers (poor teaching skills, being impatient and unapproachable), personal problems 
(being in a bad mood and feeling tired or sleepy), non-conducive physical setting, non-interesting or difficult topics 
and fear of making mistakes were the factors identified. Sixsmith et al. (2006)  also reported several categories of 
reasons preventing participation including content related ones (e.g. lack of topic area knowledge or understanding, 
lack of preparation for the class, and boring, or under- or over-detailed topics), instructor related ones (e.g. quality of 
instructor’s presentation, the attitude and availability of the instructor for discussion, language proficiency, negative 
attitudes towards instructor), and personal ones (e.g. shyness and language problems, ). Howard et al. (1996) 
reported rather personal reasons such as the feeling of inadequacy about subject matter and usability to formulate 
ideas, and failure to do the assigned reading. Howard et al. (1996) also suggested students are less willing to 
participate in larger classes, and instructors tend to offer students fewer invitations to participate. Weaver & Qi 
(2005) found that perceiving instructor as the authority of knowledge and fear of peer disapproval affect students’ 
class participation by decreasing their confidence. As it is apparent, lack of class participation may stem from a large 
spectrum of reasons in different contexts. When it comes to teacher training context, the reasons for lack of 
participation becomes more of an issue, because during their education pre-service teacher are supposed to learn 
how to make their future students active participants and the instructors there must be excellent role models for the 
pre-service teachers (Gürbüztürk, Duruhan, & Şad). Therefore, it deems important to investigate the possible 
reasons that prevent pre-service teachers from active participation during the teacher training process.        
1.1. The purpose of the study 
The current study seeks to identify reasons that prevent student participation in undergraduate classrooms during 
teacher education. 
2. Method 
A qualitative research design was used to collect and analyze the data in this study. Participants were 79 pre-
service teachers studying at Inonu University, Turkey, during spring term of 2011-2012 academic year. Participants 
were selected so as to reflect some contrasting circumstances such as department, grade level and gender, as it was 
assumed that these circumstances might create rich and diverse information regarding the class participation. 
Participants were asked to write down their reasons for not participating the lessons. The content analysis of the data 
was done using Nvivo10 qualitative analysis software. Students’ responses were analyzed and coded systematically 
by constantly comparing the data with emerging categories and themes that explain the reasons for not participating 
into lessons, accompanied with constant inter coder reliability analyses. In this respect the study was based on a 
phenomenological approach where the focus was on describing what the participants have in common as they 
experience the issue of lack of participation during lessons (Creswell, 2007).  
3. Findings & Results 
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The analysis of the participant answers revealed reasons under four main categories. They were, in order of 
importance, personal reasons, instructor related reasons, course related reasons, and classroom environment 
related reasons (see Table 1).  Personal reasons, as the most dominant category of non-participation reasons [totally 
coded 240 times (f) from 73 participants (n)], included the largest spectrum of reasons. They were, in order of 
importance, negative attitudes towards course or department (n=43, f=66), lack of confidence or fear of making 
mistakes (n=36, f=56), negative attitudes towards instructor (n=24, f=34), not getting prepared for the lesson (n=26, 
f=27), being in a bad mood (n=21, f=22), having a rather introvert personality (n=14, f=15), familial reasons 
ranging from upbringing in an antidemocratic family with poor freedom of expression to having to come to school 
under family pressure (n=9, f=9), preferring listening as the learning style (n=7, f=9), and having speech and 
language disabilities such as stammering (n=2, f=2). Second most dominant non-participation category of reasons 
was instructor-based as expressed 145 times by 65 participants. Among them (as well as all remaining reasons), the 
most attributed (f=71) non-participation reason by the most participants (n=46) was poor teaching skills of the 
instructors. Another comprehensive (n=42) instructor-related reason was instructor’s failure to build a good rapport 
with students (f=58), followed by instructor’s failure to establish the rules regarding participation (n=13, f=16). 
Many students (n=35) also based their non-participatory behaviors on course-related reasons (f=48), who either 
criticized course to be boring, uninteresting, or difficult (n=23, f=27) or useless, aimless, or unimportant (n=20, 
f=21). Lastly, participants justified their non-participatory behaviors with emotionally in convenient class 
environment where peers are uncooperative and unsupportive (n=21, f=26), as well as with physically inconvenient 
classroom environment where classroom is either large, hot, dim or sitting organization is problematic (n=8, f=8).  
 
Table 1. Reasons for not participating the lessons with number of participants and references coded 
 
Reasons for lack of participation   n   f Direct quotations  
A) Personal reasons 73 240  
a) Attitudes towards course, department 43 66 “I don’t participate because I don’t like the lesson.” (P01) 
b) Lack of confidence, fear of making mistakes 36 56 “I am afraid of saying something wrong.” (P42) 
c) Attitudes towards instructor 29 34 “I don’t even want to listen to some instructors who are unbearable” (P79) 
d) Lack of preparation 26 27 “Sometimes I get too lazy to get prepared for the lesson” (P43) 
e) Bad mood 21 22 “If I am physically and psychologically tired that day” (P08) 
f) Personality 14 15 “I am an introvert, quiet person” (P15) 
g) Familial reasons 9 9 “I don’t want to study but my family urges me to do” (P02) 
h) Learning styles 7 9 “I learn more easily when I just listen the teacher carefully” (P63) 
i) Speech and language disabilities 2 2 “Because I start stammering when I feel pressure on me” (P75)  
B) Instructor related reasons 65 145  
j) Poor teaching skills 46 71 
“Because the instructor seems to complete the lesson as soon as possible” (P16); Because 
the lesson is monotonous...instructor lectures only and intends to finish the lesson 
quickly”(P38) 
k) Failure to build good rapport 42 58 “The faculty-student relationship is very different; it was sincere in high school. Here we cannot talk to faculty comfortably” (P27) 
l) Failure to establish participation norms 13 16 “It’s well known in the faculty that it’s enough to pass the exams for academic achievement, no matter whether you participate lessons or not” (P34)  
C) Course related reasons 35 48  
m) Boring, uninteresting, difficult 23 27 “As the lesson is very boring and I don’t want to prolong it”(P43) 
n) Useless, aimless, unimportant 20 21 “I believe the lesson content doesn’t make sense or isn’t useful for my profession. For example, I’ve learned ‘math derivations’, is it useful for a preschool teacher?” (P25) 
D) Classroom environment related reasons 25 34  
o) Inconvenient emotional environment  21 26 “Because other students don’t respect your views, they laugh or tease you” (P37)   
p) Inconvenient physical environment 8 8 “As the classroom is small and there are many students, there is much noise” (P58)  
 
Moreover, the interpretive content analysis and coding similarity-based cluster analysis revealed some 
interactions and associations between several reasons of non-participation (see Figure 1). It was interpreted that 
teachers’ poor teaching skills may cause a failure to build a good teacher-learner rapport [“Because teacher gets 
angry and scolds when a student gives a wrong answer”(P15)]. And these two instructor-related reasons together 
tend to adversely affect students’ attitudes towards the course or department [“If the instructor teaches in the same 
dull way without creating any curiosity, I lose my interest in the lessons” (P08)] and attitudes towards the instructor 
[“Some instructors don’t esteem us duly, thus I show that I also don’t care them by not participating” (P20)  ], 
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causing a lack of confidence and fear of making mistake [“I hesitate to participate as I cannot  estimate how the 
instructor may react to my questions during lessons” (P71)].  Similarly, inconvenient emotional classroom 
environment causes students to feel less confident and get afraid of making mistakes [“I don’t feel relaxed in my 
class, I feel anxious of making mistakes” (P22)]. Students’ negative attitudes towards the course or department are 
also affected considerably when the course is perceived as boring, uninteresting, or difficult [“Theoretical courses 
are so boring that I don’t even want to come to class let alone participation” (P18)] or useless, aimless, or 
unimportant [“I don’t participate because I don’t care the course as it is nonsense and will not be useful in my 
teaching career”(P35)]. There was also proof that instructors’ poor teaching skills make lessons boring, 
uninteresting, or difficult [“Outside it is lively, but inside the lesson is mournful” (P25); “Teacher must do 
something to attract my attention to the lesson.” (P74)]. Though the direction of relationship was not definite, 
participants also showed a considerable tendency to simultaneously express their negative attitudes towards the 
instructor and course or department as a reason for not participating [“I don’t participate because I don’t like the 
course and its instructor.” (P13, P34, P45)]. Again with an indefinite direction, instructors’ poor teaching skills 
seem to be slightly associated with the failure to establish participation norms [“Since what matters is to pass the 
exam, I believe there is no need to participate during the lessons.” (P16)] .  
 
 
 
Figure 1. Graphical representation of reasons for lack of participation with coding similarities   
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Note: Jc (Jaccard coefficient) is calculated as a part of cluster analysis based on coding similarity where nodes are clustered together if they code 
many of the same sources.  
 
4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
This study aimed to investigate the reasons that prevent pre-service teachers from actively participating lessons in 
the teacher training context. The results suggested that non-participatory behavior is a common issue, as reported in 
earlier research (Weaver & Qi, 2005), in the teacher training context, too. We concluded that a large spectrum of 
reasons account for the participants’ lack of participation, which we classified under four generic categories: They 
were personal reasons, instructor related reasons, course related reasons, and classroom environment related reasons. 
These findings concur with results of other studies (Howard et al., 1996; Mustapha et al., 2010; Sixsmith et al. 2006; 
Şad, 2009; Weaver & Qi, 2005). Though personal reasons were at the top of the list, the most outstanding personal 
reasons i.e. negative attitudes towards course or department, lack of confidence or fear of making mistakes, and 
negative attitudes towards instructor were found to be affected mainly by two of the teacher related reasons: 
instructor’s failure to build a good rapport with students and instructor’s poor teaching skills in particular. As a 
source of non-participatory behavior, negative attitudes towards course or department were also adversely affected 
by both of the course related reasons:  perception of course as boring, uninteresting, or difficult or useless, aimless, 
or unimportant. Also inconvenient emotional classroom environment was found to cause students to feel less 
confident and get afraid of making mistakes, thus decreasing participation.   
Putting poor teaching skills of the instructors in the centre as the most important factor causing non-participation 
directly or indirectly, it can be recommended that teacher trainers should revise their teaching methodology 
including, as suggested by Sixsmith et al. (2006) “encouragement, real life scenarios and challenging content... [to] 
make participation interesting and enjoyable”. Secondly, they should build a better rapport between them and 
students using various strategies including “interaction with students outside the classroom to cultivate learning 
communities” (Weaver & Qi, 2005), learning about students and calling them by name, engaging in positive 
nonverbal behaviors such as smiling and nodding to acknowledge their answers (Mustapha et al., 2010). 
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